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VOLUME III 
HAVE YOU THE SPIRIT? 
by Pat Hurphy 
Someone asked me the other day 
if I wasn't "just fille.d with 
Christmas Spirit" - and the ques-
tion rather startle'd mel I remem-
bered that in my freshman year, I 
was singing carols from the first 
of December to New Year's Eve; I 
spent long hours in careful Christ-
ma s shopping; I wrapped gifts that 
were a delight to behold. In 
undergraduate days, Christmas came 
e~·.rly and stayed late. But what of 
t he hectic senior year? Shoving 
aside voluminous date on bacterio-
logy unlmowns, closing my bo'oks, 
and forg etting for a moment the 
time schedule I had so carefully 
planned, I sat down to ponder the 
ques tion: "In all this rush, do I, 
.£2:.!1 I h~ve Christmas Spirit?" 
Carols sung in Chapel; halls 
decked with .evergreen; qold, raw 
winds and spurts of snow; pushing 
t hrough crowds of gift-laden shop-
per s on \'fisconsin Avenue---all of 
thi s is a. part of the Christmas 
se c..son when we will let ourselves 
r ealize it. Here we have Christ-
mas e.nd all its beauty at our 
fineartips---yet we so often lose 
t he wcrmth these t hings give us 
wh2n we think of work to be done, 
gl ft s to buy, suitcases to be 
packed , trains to catth. For the 
moment we may lose Christmas in· 
the selfishness of our thoughts-.;..-
but Christmas is Qlvv-ays there, 
lurking in some t all; green fir, 
dancing in the lights of a tr ee; 
echoing in the fading notes of 
11 Adeste Fideles, 11 Here on our 
campus we have a vveal th of the old, 
t he beautiful, the l asting spirit 
of the Yuletide season. Let us not 
lo se it or pass it by in our rush 
to classes and our busy lives. 
We're waiting, we're waiting 
We kncvv that you would, 
We 1re waiting, we're waiting 
We knew tho. t you c·ould, 
We're waiting, we're waiting 
We know 'twill be good ••• 
THANKS FACULTY---FEB. 23-.... -
RED PRESENTS 
She's a candidate for Downer's 
Beauty Queen, and she has been 
engaged to Gordy Beckmann of the 
Navy Air Corps for nearly a year, 
but won 1 t tell whether she uses 
Pondlsl Who is this mysterious 
beauty? None other than Catherine 
Powers! 
An English major, she has 
hitched her wagon to the teaching . 
field with a happymarriage as the l 
ultimate goal. Waiting for people 
will irk her every time, while 
badminton, good food, reading or 
tr:.1vel.ing have more of a soothing 
influence. Last year's c.s.o.rs 
representative and a former member 
of 'the staff of Kodak, she has 
that far-away look in her eye when 
her thoughts have strayed to fond 
memories of her trip to Texas or 
Miss Sabin's visit. 
Yes, she's lovely and she's en-
gaged. 'v·fe proudly present Cath-
erine Powers, Chairman of Reli• 
gious Council. : 
"Soup's 011! 11 ·i_s the call to all 
city students c::. t :1oon now. For two 
weeks ago, a "c a:L\~:~ ori::tll was offi-
cially openf;d. in i~ ~: r.r~b G :cly HJ.l.l. It 
cl inaxcd a pel' s i s cur:t campaign of 
11 rm want som ;thL1;:; ho t f or· .,_u.nchn 
which has be ,~n ri.l-:-.u.~.ing ·l;}.-- ro·.l;;h the 
C.S. rooms tor S ~7~rol y~arJ . 
A month aeo a ho . .n-:i .... \1.:... ().f girls 
l ed by Catherine Carlisle and Shir-
ley Vogt equipped themselves with 
hot water, soap, and brushes, and 
cleaned up the unuse~ rooms in 
first floor Kimberly which in-
cludes a kitchen, pantry, und large 
dining room. Piles of dishes were 
washed,. cupboards and floors scrub-
bed, windows ·washed, and parts of 
the walls painted. 
Forgotten tables and chairs 
were brought dm~n from the attics 
and moved to Kimberly. Cases of 
soups began arriving addressed to 
the city students. Then there 
appeared on the bulletin board, 
trBring your bowl and spoon tomor ... 
row if you want vegetable soup on 
Monday." 
Approximately one-fourth of the 
city students pay ten cents each 
day for the soup which is prepared 
by the Mother of one of the girls. 
Students do the dishes. The c.s. 
ncafeterian was started and is op-
erated by the students. 
GREEN HERALDS GALA EVENING 
Green and silver will decorate 
the Crystal Ballroom at the Schroe-
der Hotel on January 19. The occa~ 
sion? The Junior Prom over which 
Beryl \Vebb will preside as queen. 
The juniors are going to do their 
best to make it as gala a protn as 
our first post-war formal should 
be. Ray Block's orchestra will 
provide music for the dancing 
couples--girls in beautiful for-
mals and many a returned service-
man to \7hom sporting a "tux" or 
tails will be quite a novelty. 
Strains of Dmmer' s favorites in 
popular music will be heard from 
8t30 until 12:00. The price of 
tickets will be $3.60. Get your 
date now because you won't rrant 
to miss the best prom of all----
the WINTERGREEN BALL J 11 
* ** * ** ~~ ih't- * ~"* * ~"* * {h't- * ** 
Gentlemen must prefer blondesl 
Just look .at fair-haired Mary Lou 
Port's diamond fo~ proof •••••• She 
recei.ved it il·om .Ensign Robert 
Hehring just before he left for 
San Francisco. 
All worl~ and no play has never 
been a Mountebank's standard, so 
they are celebrating a season's 
work well-done with a Yuletide 
Party in Greene, Tuesday night. 
A group of club members, headed 
by Helen Croell, will present the 
program which will be followed by 
special holiday refreshments. 
\vednesday at 4:30 in Greene 
the French Club will have its 
Christmas party. After Christmas 
carols are sung by the group Miss 
Dart will read a Christmas story. 
Refreshments will be served •••••• 
The Aeolin.n Club will not 
meet this month. 
CHRISTVillS ~ -
by Harjorie MacJ'Uchael 
The halls are decked vri th holly 
leaves 
And hearty greetings fly again, 
Our old earth quivers with the 
cry . 
Of upeace on earth, good wilil 
toward. ~en.n I 
Man's spirit ·rises ·with relE)ase 
From the laws that ordered him 
to kill. 
The words he spoke in grievi;ng 
friends 
Now dead or harmed, have paf d 
that b~ll. 
His memory is now washed clean 
Of lessons learned the bittere~t 
way, 
Eis senses paralyzed to truth 
And resolutions fast decay, · 
While spirits of the nevrly d.ead 
And souls of children still 
unborn "' 
Weep quietly through Christmas 
bells 
Heartsick to face the New Year 1 s 
morn. 
